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A Letter of J.P.

Giraud, Jr.

EDITOR OF •THE AUK':

I am sendingyou a copyof a letter which! know you will find of much
interest. In 1867,Mr. J.P. Giraud, Jr., presentedhis collectionof North
Americanbirds to Vassar College,Poughkeepsie.The letter is written
to my father-in-law,a Trusteeof the Collegeat that time. I includealso
a copy of a letter from Mathew Vassar, founder of the college,to Mr.
Lossingin which Mr. Vassar recountshis first meeting with Giraud.
This letter was not dated. The bracketed words did not appear in the
original but seem necessaryfor proper construction.
Yours very sincerely,
FRANK

EDGAR

JOHNSON.

16 AmackassinTerrace,Yonkers,N.Y.
Poughkeepsie,
April 22, 1867
Benson J. Lossing,Esqr.
]DEAR SIR:

Your pleasantnoteof yesterdaycameto handlate in the afternoon.
Local associationswith collectionare chiefly named in the "Birds of
Long Island" printed if rightly remembering1834 [1844]a copy of which
will go with the Birds, if to be obtained. There doubtless[I] have spoken
of my then fondnessfor gunning,especiallyBay shooting. Yet fond as
[I] then was of that amusementstill [I] desiredto know somethingmore
than merely name of that shot.
Hence [I] commencedforming [a] cabinet beginning with the Large
Yellow ShankSnipe,Great Bittern and Herring Gull, and of the pleasant
hoursof my life nonehave passedmore pleasantlythan when collecting
and studying those collected,and none have been more instructive.
None but those who have thoroughlystudied Natural History are
aware of its far-reachingembrace,learning, as it were, by absorption
in directionsof which the studentis not directly in pursuit.
Studentsof Natural History mustnecessarily
be closeobservers,
which
may be serviceablewhen apart from Ithe] cabinet. It is very generally
regarded--so believing--that by naturalists, at least, acquaintancewith
any branch of Natural Scienceis an intellectualaccomplishment,quite
equal to music, drawing and other accomplishments[which]much pains
are taken to acquire.

Naturalistsby someare apt to be regardedsceptical on the subject
of revealedreligion,and [I] am happy to say that none suchhas ever been

known personallyto myself,and when enthus;asts
would reachbeyond
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the province of Natural History they are frowned upon by the true adherents of Natural

Science.

The collectionby friends as well as by self is regardedvaluable for
containinga numberof rare speciesfrom which Mr. Audubonmade drawings for his large copper-plateedition "Birds of America" publishedas
you are aware someyears ago in London. Among the number of rare
birds from Mr. Audubon is embracedthe Great Auk, which is regardedby
high authority, extinct. It also contains,--which may be interesting
to some,--the first European Green-wingedTeal and the first European
Widgeon to which attention was called as having been shot in North
America.

It further embracesalsothe originalspecimens
of speciesnew to Fauna
of North America,which were describedand figuredin [a] folio, copyof
whichis to accompanythe birds--only •ffty copiesof whichwereprinted
and distributedamongthe prominentInstitutions in the United States
and Europe devotedto Natural History, and a few leadingOrnithologists.
Fifteen to twenty years ago it was--so believing--the most complete
collectionof North Americanbirdsextant sincewhichperiodintercourse
with the westernsideof the continenthasbeenby collectorsso frequent
that many new specieshave been discoveredscarcelysustainingMr.
Audubon* in his view with expressionwhen completingLibrary edition
of "The Birds of North America," which expressionwas, "I will give
one hundred dollars for each and every new bird to be found in North
America--it may have been United States--duringmy life."
Many of those sinceprocuredwe have and are now in courseof being
mounted by Mr. J. G. Bell, the far-famed Taxidermist who mounted all
in Vassar CollegeCabinet of North American birds.
•Vith speciesnow having and for specieswanting--which Mr. Bell
must have many through whom (I) hope that by Christmas next "Vassar

CollegeCabinetof North AmericanBirds" will be equalto any collection
of North

American birds in the world.

Yours Very Respectfully,
J.P.

G•RACD,

* Prince delineatorof Natural History.
WednesdayMorning
MY

DEAR MR.

LOSS•NG:

Yesterdayfor the first time in my life I had the pleasureof beingmade
acquaintedwith our Fellow Citizen, J.P. Giraud, Jr., the ornithologist
and generous
donorof a valuablecollectionof Birdsto "VassarCollege,"
and I must say I was highly gratified with my friend, he was sociable,
intelligent, and communicative
Yours truly,
M.

VAssA•

